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A RESOLUTION TO BE SUBMITTED BY
LEGISLATORS HOGUES, GRANT, MAZUR, MARINELLI & LOUGHRAN
RE:

Supporting the Expansion of the DNA Databank in New York State

WHEREAS, the County Distri9t Attorney's Association and the County Sheriffs
Association have announced their support for the Governor's budget proposal with regard to the
expansion ofthe DNA database in New York State; and
WHEREAS, expansion of the DNA database will provide the law enforcement and
criminal justice systems another tool to apprehend, prosecute and bring to justice those who
commit crimes in New York State; and
WHEREAS, in the alternative, this very same databank can be used to exonerate
incarcerated individuals who are actually innocent of the crimes they have been convicted of
committing; and
WHEREAS , under current law, DNA samples are required from individuals who have
been convicted of a felony offense; and
WHEREAS, for the 2012-13 State Budget, the Governor has proposed, in Uni Bill
S6625-B/A9055 -B, that DNA samples taken by law enforcement be allowed for individuals that
have been convicted of any misdemeanor or felony charge; and
WHEREAS, the Executive Budget includes state funds to offset any increased costs to
counties for implementing this change in the collection of DNA samples; and
WHEREAS, it is in the public interest to reduce the number of wrongful convictions in
the criminal justice system, to bring the true perpetrators of these crimes to j ustice and to deter
future crimes since criminal elements will now know that law enforcement agencies have a very
powerful new tool in their arsenals.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, that the Erie County Legislature convey its full and unreserved support for
the expansion of the DNA database in New York State through passage ofUni Bill S6625-B/
A9055-B during the upcoming budget process; and be it further
RESOLVED, that certified copies ofthis resolution be conveyed to Governor Andrew
Cuomo, New York State Assembly Speaker Sheldon Silver, New York State Senate Majority
Leader Dean Skelos and all others deemed necessary and proper.

FISCAL IMPACT:

None for resolution.
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PART A

4
Section 1. Subdivision 7 of section 995 of the
executive law, as
5 amended by chapter 2 of the laws of 2006, paragraph
(a)
as
separately
6 amended by chapter 320 of the laws of 2006 and paragraph (f)
as amended
7 by chapter 405 of the laws of 2010, is amended to read as
follows:
8
7. 11 Designated offender" means a person convicted of
[a-rrel
sentenced
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:fer

any

one

or

more of the :felleuing fHOS'"Jisieas e:f 'the

peRal laH (a)
10 seetiens 120.0§, 120.10, and 120.11, relating te assaalt;
sections
11 125.1§ through 125.27 relating to homicide; seetiens
130.2§, 130.30,
12 130.3§, 130.40, 130.4§, 130.§0, 130.6§, 130.67 and 130.70,
relating t:e
13 se:JE offenses;
seetieas 20§.10, 20§.1§, 205.17 aHd 205.19,

relatiatg te
14

escape and other effenses, 1ffiere the effender has been

eeE:".".ieteel

'Hithin

15 the ~revious
specified in this
16

five years of one ef the e'ther felonies

subeli"t.r:isioa; or seetiens 2§5.2§, 255.26 and 255.27, relating =eo

iaeest,
17 a violen:E: felony offense as defined in subdi""... isien eF.Le e:f
see"t;ien 70. 02
18 0:f the penal lau, attempted murder in the :first degree,
as
Eie:fiaed ia
19 sectiea 110.00 aad sectiea 12§.27 e:f the peaal lan,
kidnappiag in the
20 :first degree, as de:fiaed ia sectiea 135.25 e:f the peaal lau,
arsea ia
21
the :first degree,
as de:fined ia sec"t;ien 150.20 e:f the
peaal lau,
22 burglary ia the third degree, as de:fiBq:d ia sect:iea 140.20 e:f
the peRal
2 3 laH,
atte~teei
l9tlrglafj
ia 'Ehe thirei degree, as Ele:fiF.Led
ia seetiea
24 110.00 aRd seetieR 140.20 ef the ~eenal 1a11, a feleny defiRed ifl
article
25 :fetlr hundred aiaety e:f the peaal laH relat:iag te
terrorism er a!Tj;'"
26 at-eempt te cemmit an e:f:fease Ele:fiaed ia such article relatiag
te terror
27
ism nhich is a :feleBj;
er
(19)
crimiaal pessess:ioF.L e:f a
ceF.Ltrelled
28 substance ia 'Ehe :first degree, as de:fiaed :iF.L sectiea 220.21 e:f
the peF.Lal
29 lau; crimiF.Lal possessieB e:f a eeBtrelled substaace iF.L -t;he
secoF.Ld degree,
30 as de:f:i:Bed ii'l sootieR 220.18 e:f the penal lau; crim4fla±
sale o:f a

eon~rollecl su6s~ance

31
lau,

32
~rand
larceny
suBdivision fi~e of

33
or
~o

1 as clefinecl in ar~iele 220 of
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(b) er (e) e:€ subclivisien t"e er paragraph (a)

e:f

suScli-v·ision
36 ~e o£ see~ion one henel:r:eel siJEty ei§Jh~ a o:f ~he eo:r::r:ec~ioa
lm•; er ( cl)
3 7 any of ~he :follo'ii'ing :felonies 1 or an a~~empt. t.hereo:f uhere sach
a~~emp~

is a felony o:f:fense:
aggra;... a~ea assaul~ 1:lp0Fl a
person less
~han
eleven
:~tea:r:s old 1 as
4 0 ele:finea i:a section 120 .12 of ~he penal la'>l; me:aacin~ ia
t.he firs~
41 degree,
as defined in see~io:a 120.13 of ~he pe:aal laH;
reckless eadan
42 ~e:r:ment. in ~he :first. degree 1 as defined in section 120.2§ of
the penal
43
lau;
stall~ing ia the seeo:acl cle.gree 1 as defineS. ia sec~ion
129. §§ e:f the
44
r:tenal la'il; erimiaally negligent homiciEle, as elefineEl i:a
seetien 12§.19
45
o:f the peaal lau;
'"v'"ehieBlar manslaugh~e:r: in the second
Ele§JrCe 1 as
.rehieBlar
46 elefined in section 12§.12 o:f ~he peaal la'il;
manslaa§Jhter in

38
39

penal laH;
48
persisteat seJEual abuse 1 as Ele:fined in see~ioa 130. §3 of the
penal lan;
Se:J:El:lal abuse in the foerth clegree 1 as Ele:finecl
49
in see'E:ion
50 130.6§ a of the penal lan; :female genit.al mu~ila~ion,
as
ele:finecl i:A:
51 section 130. 8§ o:f the penal lau;
faeili~atifl§J a smE
of:fense Hith a
52
eoa~rolled suSs~anee, as clefiaed in see~ion 130.90
of the
penal lau;
53 unlaH:ful
imprisonmen~ in ~he :fiFst cleg:r:ee, as ele:fifled in

seetien 13§.19
54
of" t:he peaal lau;
as clefinecl
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1
in see~ion 13§. §0 of t:he penal
la'il;
eFimiBal
t.respass
first
2
clegrec 1
as cle:fined ia seet.ioB 140.17 of the peaal lau;
criminal tamper

in

~he

3
peaal

ing in the :first clegree, as cle:€inecl in seetien 14§.29 e:f the
la~1;

4 tamperiag uith a
censumer preduet ia the first clegree, as
defiaeei in
5 seetien 14§. 4§ ef the peaal lau; rebberj:" ia the third degree as
defined
6 ia seetien 169.9§ ef 'Ehe penal laH; iclea'Eity theft; ia the
seeead eiegree,
7 a-s---elefiaed ia see'Eiea 199.79 of the peaal laH; ideatiey
theft in the
8 first; degree, as eie:fiaeei in seetiea 199.89 e:f 'Ehe peaal lau;
promoting
9 prison eentraband in the :first degreer as eie:fiaeei in see'Eien
29§.2§ sf
10 the penal la'iT; tampering uith a ui'Eness in 'Ehe 'Ehird clegree 1 as
clefineei
11 in seetiea 21§ .11 ef 'Ehe penal lau; tampering Hith a
Hitness in the
12 seeenei eiegree 1 as de:fiflecl in seetioa 21§.12 e:f 'Ehe penal lau;
t~ering

13 uith a tritaess in the first degree 1 as eie:fined in seetien
21§.13 sf the
14 peaal lau; criminal eeatempt in the first eiegreer as eie:fined ia
sui3Eli. i
15 sisns (b), (e) ane! (El) sf seetisn 21§.§1 sf the penal la11;
agg:ea·. atee!
16 criminal centempt 1
as defiaed ia seetien- 21!9.§2 ef the penal
la'i1; bail
17
jumping in the seeend degree, as defiaed ia seetien 21§.§6 ef
the penal
18 la'i1; bail jumping ia the first degree 1 as defined ia seetien
21§.§7 sf
19 t.he penal lau; pat:reaisiBg a prest.it.1;1te ia t.he secend ~
as elefiBeel
2 0 in seet.iea 239. 9§ of the peaal lm;; pat.renising a prestitute
ia the
21 first elegree,
as eiefiaed in section 239.96 ef i:he peaal la'i1;
premetiag
22 prestitutioa ia the second degree 1 as de:fiaed ia sectioa 239.39
ef the
23 peaal lm;; premoting prestitutioa ia the first degree 1 as
clefiaed in
24
sectiea 239.32 ef hlle peaal la'i7; eefni3elliBg prostitutiea, as
defineel in
25 sectiea 239.33 of t:he peaal laH; dissemiaatiag iacleeeflt
materials te
26 miaers in the secenel degree, as clefiaecl ia section 23§.21 ef
the penal
27 lau;
disseminating indecent materials te miaers ia t.he first
clegree, as
28 defineel iB seetien 23§.22 of the peaal la'i1; riot ia the first
clegree 1 as
29 clefiaeel iB seet:iea 2~9.96 sf the peRal laH; crimiaal aaarchy=r
as defiacd
30 ia seetien 249.1§ of the penal la;;; aggra~ated harassmeat ef aa
emplsyee
31 hy a:a inmate 1 as clefinecl ia seet:iea 2 4 9. 32 e:f the peaal la11;
unla'i;ful

32 surveillance ia t.he seconei degree, as Eiefined in seet.ioa
2§0. 4§ e€ the
33 peaal lau; ualauful sur-v·cillanee in t.he :fiEst. Eieqree, as
defineS. in
34 seet.ien 250.§0 ef t.he penal lau; eneianqering the uel:fare of a
'"vTulneFa:Sle
35 eldeFly peFson in tile seconei elegFee, as Eiefiaeel in seet.iea
260.32 e€ the
36 penal lau; eneiaagering the nelfaFe o:f a vulneFa13le elEieFly
persen in the
37
:fiFst. elegFee, as ele:fineel in section 2 60. 3 'l ef t.he penal la'tff
use o:f a
38
chile! in a smrual peFformaaee, as eiefiaeel ia seet.ion 263.0§ e:f
the penal
39 lau; premet.ing aR oBscene seJ[-ua±--per:fer.maaee by a chilei, as
eiefineei ia
40 section 263.10 e:f the penal laH; pessessing an e:Sseene seJrual
per:ferm
41 ance :SJ a chile!, as Eiefiaeel in seet.ien 263.11 e:f t.he penal lau;
prom at.
42 ing a seJ~ual per:fermaaee by a chilei, as Eie:fineel in sect.ion
263.1§ e€ the
4 3 penal lau;
pessessiag a smeual peF:formance by a chi lei, as
eiefineei ia
44 sect.ion 263.16 of the penal laH; criminal possession of a
Heapon in t.he
45
tfliFel Elegree, as EiefineEl ia seet.iea 2 6§. 02 e:f t.he penal lan;
~

sale of a fiFearm in t:he t.hirei degree, as Eiefineei in section
of
the penal lau; criminal sale o:f a firearm to a miner, as
in
4 8 section 2 6§. 16 of the penal la'¥1; unlaHful HeaFing a£ a bod.'j;·
as
49 defineel in section 270.20 o:f the penal lau; hate crimes as
Eiefineei ia
50 section 495.05 o:f the penal lau; anel eFime o:f teFForism, as
de£ined ia
51 seetien 490.2§ e€ the penal lau; or (e) a feleey defined in
the penal
52 laH or an at1::.effi13t theFee:f uhere Sl;l:Ch attempt. is a felony; OF
(€) aa-y
of
53 t.he fa 11 euinq mi s elem>Ee><a>ll1"•ee;e,..,s>-<:c---aa£s><s>ia>'»t>l1.tt,_,i;,;n,_.tt>fl-l><~e=-ttl-lheii"""el,._€ellee><gr."""e"e,_,a,.s&
def:ined in
54 section 120.00 of the penal lan; atteffi13ted aggravated assault
upon a
55 peFson less than eleven years elel, as Eiefined in sect:ien
110.00 anel
56 section 120.12 ef the penal lau; att.empteel menacing in the
first Eiegree,
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1 as Eiefined in scotian 110.00 anei scotian 120.13 of the penal
la\1; meaae
2 ing in t.he second degree as Eiefined :in section 120.14 of the
peaal laH;

3

menacing

in

the thirEi Eiegree as defineS. in

see~ien

120.1§ of

"'"'"""'e'--'p'"e"'n"a"-'~-1

4 laH;
reckless endangeEB:eE:t. iB t.he seeeE:d Eiegree as defineS.
iB sect.ieB
5 120.20 of t.he penal laH; stallEiFJ:g ia t:he :Eeart.h Eiegree as
defineS. iE:
6 seet:iea 120. '1§ o£ the penal laH; stalle.ing iB t:he t.hirEi degree

n&eeeel

aa,ssr-<ell<e>J€.,~><·

7

iB

seetiea

120. §0

of

t.he peE:al laH;

at.teffii9~ed

st:allEiBg ia

-!t>lh><e:-,sscee><e'"e"nooel
8

the

clegree, as defiBeEi ia seet:ion 110.00 aE:d sect:ien

120.§§

of

penal

9 lau;
crimiBal oSst:raet:ien e£ Sreat:hing or SloeS. cire~lat:ieB
as defiaed
10 ia seet:iea 121.11 of 'hl<le penal lau; :EerciSle t:euehifl§' as

-

11 sect:iea 130. §2 of t:he penal lm; regardless o£ t:he a§'e of
t:he vict:im-r
12 seJtaal abase ia t:he 'third del§free as defined ia seet:ien 130. §§

ee4§€'----tthh.ee
13 penal

la\; regardless of t:he a§Je of t:he vict-im; ualan:Eul
ia
t:he seeoflei eiegree as eiefiaed in sect-ion 13§.0§ of the }?lenal lau

imprisenmen~

14

"""'e"g"a"'""elel15 less

of 'Ehe age of t:he ...·iet:im; at:~empted unlau:Eal
ia the
first degree, as defined ia sect:iea 110.00 ana seetien

~risonment

16

13§.10

ee4§€'----tthh.ee
17 pe:aal la'il :ee§'areiless e£ the age of t:hc vict:im; crim:i:-fla.l.
t:eespass ia the
18 secoael eleg:eee as ele:Eiaeel in sect:ioa 1'10.1§ of t:he f3Cnal la1r;
possession
19 of Sa:egla:e's tools as de:Eiaeel ifl seet.iefl 140.3§ of the }?leaal
laH; petit.

20

~l~a.,F>?ee~e~n~~~·-aa~s~el~ee€€~i~n><e~elel-~i~n~s~e~eHt~i~e~~n.~l~§~§S..~2~§~e3C€€-~t;!h"e:-peEe~nnaxll-~l~a~l<71;

eFJ:Eiaa§'ering the
21 uelfa:ee of a child as Eiefined ia sectioa 260.10 of the peaal
lau; endaa
22 geriag 'the Helfare of aa ineempeteat or }?lfrysieally disableel
pe:eson as
23 elefiaed in seetien 260.2§ ef the pe:aal lau] any felony defined
in any
24
chapter of the laws of the state or any misdemeanor defined in

the penal
25 law.
26
§
2.
Subdivision 3 of section 995-c of the executive law,
as amended
27 by chapter 576 of the laws of 2004, is amended to read as
follows:
28
3. (a) Any designated offender subsequent to conviction and
sentencing
29 for a crime specified in subdivision seven of section nine
hundred nine30 ty-five of this article, shall be required to provide a sample
appropri31 ate for DNA testing to determine identification characteristics
specific

32 to such person and to be included in a state DNA
identification index
33 pursuant to this article.
34
(b)
(i)
In the case of a designated offender who is
sentenced to a
35 term of imprisonment, such sample shall be collected by the
public serv36 ant to whose custody the designated offender has been
conunitted.
37
(ii) In the case of a designated offender who is sentenced to
a term
38 of probation, including a sentence of probation imposed in
conjunction
39 with a sentence of imprisonment when a sample has not
already been
40 taken, such sample shall be collected by the probation
department super
41 vising the designated offender.
42
(iii)
In the case of a designated 'offender whose sentence
does not
43 include either a term of imprisonment or a term of probation,
the court
44 shall order that the designated offender report to an
office of the
45 sheriff of that county, and when the designated offender does
so, such
46 sample shall be collected by the sheriff's office.
47
_,(c:i:..v:..)'--"N"o:..t;:;h=i"n"g,_J.=·;.;n:..;ct:;;h;ol.=·;::s_.p:.:a=r=a;.;;gc:r:.:a::;P;:.h:.:....:;s:.:h;.;a=l=l_.p:.:r::.o=h:::i:=b:.:l.::..t;:::....:t::h;.;e::._;::c;::o:.:l:.:l::;e=cc:t::i:.:o:.:n::
of a DNA
48 samEle from a designated offender b;t an:;t: court official, state
or local
49 correction official or emElo:;t:ee, Erobation officer, l2arole
officer,
50 J20lice officer, peace officer, or other Eublic servant who
has been
51 notified by the division of criminal justice services that
such desig52 nated offender has not provided a DNA samEle. Upon notification
b;t the
53 division of criminal justice services that a designated
offender has not
54 Erovided a DNA samEle, such court official, state or local
correction
55 official or emJ2lO:;t:ee, J2robation officer, Earole officer, J20lice
officer,
56 l2eace officer or other public servant shall collect the DNA
sam]2le.
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§ 3. This act shall take effect October 1,
2012; provided,
however,
2 that the amendments to subdivision 7 of section 995 of the
executive law
3 made by section one of this act shall apply to conviction of
designated
4 offenses on or after such effective date.

